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Understanding Empathy: Its origins and measurement. 
Dr Elizabeth Tindle, QUT Counselling Services. 
This brief paper will address a topic that was an important theme at the recent International 
Economic Forum in Davos, Switzerland earlier this year, 2014, namely, empathetic 
leadership in organisations. The message was given ‘loud and clear’ that CEOs and leaders in 
large international companies have to change their leadership style ( from hierarchical, 
authoritarian, “patriarchal”) if they are serious about success and survival in the global, free 
trade, capitalist system of expanding markets and continued growth. One heated debate 
argued for more EQ (emotional quotient) in the business world. This included: - more self-
awareness, more empathy and understanding of human emotions and being able to 
understand facial and body language. It was argued that “emotions are information” and 
enable a leader to be aware of her/his surroundings. “Empathy is one of the most valuable 
resources in our world … with it we can resolve conflict, increase community cohesion and 
dissolve another’s pain” (Baron-Cohen, 2012). The people in a company or organisation are 
the company’s assets, its human capital and as such deserve to be recognised and valued.  
However it is self-evident that we are not all “blessed” with an ability to empathise even if 
we wanted to; that is, we do not all have the ‘knack’ of getting into another’s shoes and 
seeing the world from their perspective. We are not all so socially astute as to be able to 
read the cues emanating from a colleague, client or committee member. 
Research on empathy carried out over many years by Simon Baron-Cohen, professor of 
Developmental Psychology and Psychiatry at Cambridge University, UK, has discovered ways 
of measuring this phenomenon. His research findings strongly suggest that we are 
somewhere on a continuum; a dimension between two extremes. At one end are those who 
have been termed “Empathizers” and at the other are the “Systemizers”. The latter are 
further divided into those who have a limited cognitive empathy and those who have a 
limited emotional empathy. Lacking an emotional empathy can result in a person acting 
cruelly without feeling guilt or remorse. The extreme end of the Systemizing continuum is 
said to be related to the extremes of male communication and raises challenges for social 
learning in a family or school context. There is a ratio of ten males to one female at the 
extreme Systemiser end, some of whom are diagnosed with an Autism Spectrum Disorder 
such as Asperger’s or Autism.  
 
The Origin of Empathy 
The measurement of empathy shows a clear sex difference with females scoring higher on 
the empathising v systemizing dimension across cultures. Studies have revealed that scores 
on this scale are influenced by the hormones in utero. Longitudinal studies beginning with 
samples taken from amniotic fluid  during amniocentesis procedures suggest that the less 
testosterone produced by the foetus before birth the higher the child’s empathy score when 
measured later in life. One of the tests in use entails reading the emotion shown in eyes. 
Over 400 emotions have been identified in twenty four categories such as “happy” “sad” 
“angry” etcetera. Subjects have to choose the emotion conveyed from four alternatives. 
Scores suggest a statistically significant sex difference with females generally finding the 
task easier. They tend to read eyes more accurately. 
A second important hormone in influencing empathy is oxytocin which has been nicknamed 
the love hormone (Dr. Paul Zuk) as it instils trust, care and connection toward another 
person. Again females exude this hormone which initiates birth, lactation and bonding. 
Touch and closeness increase its presence and it increases in both males and females during 
coitis. It was initially vital in a primate community for females to protect their young from a 
new alpha male taking over the breeding group of females. Removing the young brought 
the females into oestrus and receptive to the new alpha male’s advances. Females banded 
together and needed to communicate with each other for the protection and survival of 
their young. They formed allegiances and prevented the non-biological “father” from 
harming another male’s offspring.  
The Davos CEOs debated the importance of emotional intelligence (Goleman, 1996) in 
leadership including empathy to care and nurture in vast international companies. The 
qualities that tend to be prevalent in many females across cultures were being pushed as 
essential in organisational leaders. This includes those who are making decisions about life 
on our planet and deciding where their company’s toxic fumes, dangerous dross and tailings 
end up. The river, the air or the sea are not meant to be repositories of garbage, sewage, 
chemicals and poisonous pollutants. Without “sustainability” and policies to protect and 
replace our natural heritage, the planet will turn-on its custodians with fire, flood, famine 
and meteorological chaos (four horse men of the Apocalypse!!) Homo sapiens have taken 
over the custodianship of the planet earth by default (or as some believe by 
order/command from Genesis and other ancient texts). We have in the past and continue in 
the present to destroy, pillage and rape resources and creatures of the planet as we so 
desire. Some believe that we should be caring, empathetic custodians for future generations 
of primates, mammals, birds, reptiles, fish and insects and their essential balanced habitats 
necessary for the survival of distinct and varied ecosystems and ultimately the survival of 
the top predator, man 
 
Matriarchal societies the remnants of which survive in some obscure corners of the globe, 
demonstrate a leadership which is less inclined to hunt, kill or destroy for the thrill. They are 
also less likely to ‘soil their nest’ and pollute their surroundings for short term, immediate 
financial gain. Mother Earth, Gaia, Erde are female forms from the classics. They represent 
caretakers and protectors of life. Examples of female carers of primates are Jane Goodall 
(chimpanzees) and Dian Fossey the latter, sadly, was murdered whilst protecting vulnerable 
gorillas in the Gombie Reserve in Central Africa. Unless we can include leaders who have a 
well- developed emotional as well as Intellectual intelligence in our “free international 
trade/economy”, the earth and life on it will be damaged and, in some situations, ravaged 
to a point where recovery is impossible. Leaders with empathy for nature and the 
environment in which they operate may delay or even stem the Sixth Extinction (Leakey and 
Lewin, 1996) which is being caused by man.  This Twenty first Century ‘Age of Extinction’ is 
in dire danger of witnessing our demise and that of countless other forms of life. In 2013 
alone 50,000 African elephants were slaughtered for their ivory now worth more than gold. 
The black rhinoceros were also declared extinct in the same year. West Africa has only 250 
female breeding lions left and Sumatra has 300 tigers. The red data book of endangered 
birds is, like us, getting fatter. 
Thomas Malthus in the 18th Century (Malthus, 1798) forecast a shortage of food as a 
consequence of an imbalance in nature and an exponential increase in human primates. Is 
there a limit to a planet’s “carrying capacity” or can we keep on “growing” economically ad 
infinitum? 
 This does not have to be the inevitable case if an empathetic leadership style similar to the 
matriarchal communities remaining in a few locations in our world is adopted. Protection of 
life on our planet will not occur if only a “neo-conservative” outlook is promoted. This 
framework, a totally free market, could end up as a “free for all” an economic and power 
“bun fight” for wealth from resources of the planet. We all witnessed the aftermath of the 
demise of the “iron curtain” when the Berlin Wall was torn down enabling those from the 
former Communist run states to join Western competition as individuals or nations. The 
“fittest”, most aggressive, greediest, most immoral or most unethical frequently won. That 
which had once supposedly, belonged to the people, was grabbed and earmarked for 
personal ownership. The weight lifters, wrestlers and muscled males especially of Bulgaria 
were employable for stand-over tactics where necessary. They interpreted western 
Capitalism as providing opportunities to get rich and own consumer goods they had been 
deprived of under the former regime. 
One message this author wishes to convey is that empathetic leadership which may entail 
caring, kindness, giving, connecting/collaborating and bonding, qualities ensuring a 
protected and flourishing family,  are exactly  what are needed in business leaders, the 
heads of all organisations and all those who have authority, power to influence, to direct or 
control. 
If we return to Kohlberg’s hierarchy of moral development, the pinnacle of moral decision 
making is “acting for the good of the planet and humanity”. Many companies as well as 
individuals have become stuck at the low levels in the hierarchy of morality which is acting 
for self- interest or sometimes negotiating dealings around international law. They could be 
seen as being retarded in moral development or lacking a “moral compass”! 
Finally, many outstanding examples of empathetic leadership are seen in some staff 
members leading teams in Queensland University of Technology. One such person leads the 
QRSnetwork. This leader trusts his staff, listens well and gives them autonomy and 
opportunity in the work for which they are responsible. He leads a well-functioning 
international group and guides where and when appropriate with what appear to be 
outstanding results. 
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